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This year the resulting yield will be
devoted to Home and Foreign Missions.
The Williamsburg church showed an
advance of over $1,000 for benevolences,due, in great measure, to the
adoption of the tithe system voluntarilyl>y quite a number of the members.Manning and Bishopville also
showed a lively missionary spirit.
Mishopvillo's contributions to benevolencesIncreased about $1,000, increasingthe amount given to Foreign Missions$000, and Manning likewise Increasedgifts to all causes about $000.
These reports were very encouraging
indeed, and are general indications of

STAMMERING ANI) OTHER SPEECH
DEFECTS.

Lip-reading for adult deaf and hardof-hearing.Boarding accommodations
for out of town students.

THE MINOR SCHOOL.
(In charge of Miss C. M. Redd.)

171-1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
THE SANATORIUM SCHOOL.
For the treatment, education and

care of children suffering from nervousness,paralysis, inco-ordination,
lameness, defects of speech or hearing.and spinal affections, ages 4 to 15.
In one of Philadelphia's most beautifulsuburbs. Highest endorsements.
The only school of its kind. CataIopiio(M icc) P-IoiiHIq TV-T T> A

Principal, 46 Runnemede Avenue,
Lansdowne, Pa.

FOR RENT.
Furnished dwelling, Pantops. Charlottesville.Beautiful view. Twentyeightmiles Blue Ridge. Large, shady

lawn. Three porches, eleven rooms,
six bedrooms, two modern bathrooms,electric fixtures. 'Phone.
Horse and surry. Good servant. Mrs.
John R. Sampson, Westwood, Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond, Va.

Strawberry Plants
Send $1.80 for 1,000 Aroma, Gandy,

Klondyke, etc. Grape Vines, Raspberryand Dewberry, Frost Proof CabbagePlants, $1.00 per 1,000.
JOHN LIGHTFOOT.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
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waking up all along the line. There
are ten candidates for the ministry
under the care of Presbytery.

Commissioners to Assembly: Rev.
W. H. Workman, principal; Rev. R. L.
Grier, alternate, and Elders W. C.
Davis, of Manning church, principal,
and E. F. Epps, of Bethel church, alternate.Presbytery will meet at Sumter,S. C., October 16th. The clerk
was instructed to publish afti abstract
of Presbytery's minutes hereafter in.
stead of the entire minutes as now.

W. H. Workman, S. C.

HOME MISSION RECEIPTS.
The Home Mission office closed and

balanced its books promptly, April 1,
1016, as directed by the General Assembly,and we are greatly pleased
to report that our total receipts
amounted to $176,381.45, being an increaseover last year of $8,815.02,
which is more than 5 per cent, advanceover the best year we ever had.

It has enabled us to reduce our indebtednessto $13,000. causing only a

very slight increase in the total. If
it had not beeil for the deflrienov In.

curred during the first year of the
European war, which came so suddenly,we would be practically out of
debt, as the receipts lacked but little
of paying all obligations for this year.
The affairs of the Home Mission

office are wisely managed by a
judicious Executive Committee, and
aro operated, ordinarily, on a strictly
cash basis. If the Church will give
the committee its continued confidence
and cordial support, we will soon work
out of our present embarrassment.
Already the committee has begun to
retrench by scaling slightly appropriationsfor the coming year. It will work
a hardship on some sections, which
only the Church itself can obviate by
a more generous support.
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\ N OP THE SOUTH.
The blessing of God on the year's

work Is not manifest simply in this
large increase of receipts, but chiefly
in spiritual results, for which we are
profoundly grateful.

S. I... Morris, Secretary.

FOREIGN MISSION RECEIPTS AND
GROWTH

For the year closing March 31, 1916.
the receipts for the regular -ftrork were
$507,802, and for specials outside the
year's budget, $26,880; totaling,
$534,682. From living donors the receiptswere $527,665 as against
$51,182 for the preceding year, an
increase of $6,483.
On April 1, 1914, there was a deficitof $36,000. On April 1, 1915,

there was a deficit of $27,000. On
this April 1st there is no deficit, but
a small balance of $521 to be applied
on previous deficits. To all who have
contributed their labors, prayers and
gifts toward this happy consummation,
we return our sincere thanks. Our appreciation,we are sure, is small indeed
compared with that of him who loved
us and gave himself for us and charged

Ten Years'

Missionaries
Native workers
Out-stations, places of regular meeting
Organized churches
Communicants
Added on confession
Christian constituency
Sabbath schools
Sabbath school membership
Schools
Students
Income from native sources 4
Native students for the ministry
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us In his last command to go into ail
the world and preach the gospel to
every creature.
The returns for the past year from

our foreign ilelds enable us to make
the following remarkable exhibit of
the growth of our Foreign Mission
work for the past ten years, a growth
that should Inspire our warmest gratitudeto God, and assure us of His guidanceIn, and blessing upon, our work,
vouchsafed in answer to prayer.

In the comparison made below the
percentage of Increase of income from
native sources is not given, because the
report for 1915 includes certain items
not called for in the report for 1905.

Medical totals for 1915: 25 physicians,1.1 trained nurses. IB hospital
plants. 7,451 in-patients, 1.967 major
operations, 24 dispensaries, 172.002
out-patients 179,527 persons treated,
.114,750 medical treatments.
Our treasurer has not yet figured

out the expense percentage for the
year just closed, but it is noteworthy
that the receipts from native sources
last year were three times our last reportedcost of home administration.

Egbert W. Smith.

Growth.
1905. 1915 Per Ct.

Increase.
206 158 74
29.1 1,078 268

412 1,111 157
iy 501 1,184

10.824 33,021 205
2.182 3,768 73

27.531 122,578 345
92 626 580

5,282 36,436 590
51 457 796

3,471 16,012 361
514,319 $113,298

51 126 147
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